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Almigbty God,") and, in the chapter before us

those self-iame words of the child who was to, b-

born, in another sense. The Ilkiss" I as a well-

known sign of fealty to a king, or worahip to an

object of wor8hip; but the Hebrew word for

"6ki8s"P would ne more mea Il "worship"P by itsel]

than our English word. It could be shown in,

brief spaCe that Almah' means Ilunmarried

maiden"P or virgin, and tint the conception

1spoken of is beyond nature. Popularly it baS

been said, IlIf Isaish did not prophesy the birth

of a virgin, the LXX. d id."' It would take no

great spaoe to show that the rendering "as a

lion," is 1 1nreaning, without authority, against

authority, while the rendering Ilthey pieroed,"1

is borne out alike by autbority and language.

B3ut these are but insulated points, easy to be de-

fended, because attacked definitely. B3ut when

their range of attaok extends from Genesis to

Daniel, When onti Baya that credible history begins

with Abraham (Williýani, 57;) another, that

there -"is little reliable iistory". beforc Jeroboam

(14r. Wilson, p. 170, of course, coutradicting

eaoh other as te, the period, betwteti Abraham

and Jeroboam;) another denies the necuracy of

the Old Testament altogether acoording to our

standards of accurany (Jrofessor Joirett, p. 847,)

gsserjing that 'filike other reoords," it, was

4 &subject to the conditions oif a knowledge Which

ozisted in an early stage of the world"1 (.1b. 411,)

tint &-the dark mists of human passion and eri'or

torm a partial crust UPOU it" lWilson, p. 177,)

that the truth of tihe unity of God in scriptilr

only gradually "1dispersed the miste of humait

paSion, in which it was jiself nveloped"P

(JOwtt, p. 286.) When contradictions betireti

the Kings and Chronicles are vagutily assumed

(Wilson,~ 178, 9, Jowett, 842, 7;) when il is as-

z§erted that 'prophticitis of Jertimiali, Isaiab, AmosI

failed (Jowett, 343 ;) and iniplied ihat God could

not predict the deeds of one of lus creature8 by

name (Ib. ;) that when Nahumf prophesied, there

were human igrounds to anticipate the destruction

of Ninevtih, which ho prophesied (Williams, p

Bethlehem, meant only a deliverer in bis own

times (P. 68;) that "1penhaps one passage un

Zechariali and one in Isaiah (itlai not said which)

tony be capable of being made directly Messiania",

(Williamfs, P. 69;> and tint "bhardly any, pro-

bably noue, of the quotations from the Psalms

and Propbets in the Epistîtis is based on the

Oliginai seusti or context"e (!owtitt, p. 406;) when

the genuineness cf the Pentateuch (Williams, p.

60,) of mucb of Isaiah (Ib., 68, Jo-Nett, p. 818,)

Zechnriah (Williamfs, p. 68,) Daniel (69, 76) is

denied; when itlai asserttid that the aspects of

truti in the Book of Job or Ecclesiastes are

opposite or iniperfetit (Jowett, p. 847,) that

actions are nttributid te Qed in the Old Testa-

mlent nt variance irith that higher revelation,

Which IMe bas given cf Ilinselt in the Gospel

(26,) when Abrabam'a sacrifice of Isaac is at-

tributed not te Ged, but te "1the foerce ritual of

SYria " (WVilliains, p. 61,) netto speak cf the

tOmpt.ation in Paradise (p. 177,) the miracle of

B11laam's ass, the earth's standing etili, "tthe

universality cf the doluge, the confusion of

Longues, the corporeal taking up of Elijai into

heOaven, the nature o? angels, lie reality cf de-

inonincal possession1, the persosiility of Satan,

and lie miraculoue nature of mny conveions P

(Wilson, 177,) or tho Blook of Jonah (Williams,

P. 73)-how ean such an undigeeted heap cf

erroe receive a syateanatitl aneirer in brie? space,

or in any ono treatisa or volume ? Or why shoald

ties. be more answered thail &Il the other atteck5

OU. the smre subjeet-with whioh the unbelievitig

Preas bas been for soe:. time teeming?1 Peoplo

Selm to. haie tranofeeed tho natigral pamoi aI

fincliai bat aee& attaeka on 'bellof coald b. made

themselves, as if he faith was jeopardised ho-
cause il bas been betraytid. With the exception
ot the stili imperfect science of (ieology.the
Esays and Revifws contait nothing with whioh
those acquaintod iil the writings f unbe"iaàra
in Germnny have net boom familiar theso thir±yý
Yoars. The genuineness Of the book impugnèd,
the prophecies, ihose nccomplishments in them-

selves, or in our Lord, is se sumtnnrily donied,
have been solidly indicated, net in essays, but in

Volumes. An obsrvation 0on the comparative

freedoto and ,>.asonableoes o? "lthe Conserva-

tism of HengstO'beg " anid John (Will*InMs, P.
67) is, I believe, the enly indication, givon i&tlo

volume, thnt Much which the writers assumeas

prOved, lias be n -wil disproved. Some

volumes have, 1 bolieve, been already translated.
But ths cruitus proctiss cannot ho necessary

to faith. God did not revemi Himself te us for
disputers. These answers may have their place;

but there must be sonie briefer, directer rod te

faiti. One cf the essy wriiers owned that their

SYtem could nover be ho religion cf the poor.
Thon it cannot be tle rue gospel, whioh waa fer

thé poor. Tiese Who believe Our Lord'e words
need ne furher prof as te the OId Testanet.
Ho bas referred te il as cf anthaî.i*y, aed as

speaking of Humself, He has soaled te us Iho

hole of the Old Testament, as, in ail its divis-
ions,~ tpenking cf Hiniseîf (Lke xxiv. 44 and 27).

It lias been obserVed that ho ha@ ltuthentieatod
te us j ust liat tisa cf facto un the Old Testament
whici, te human roason, would seeni most to,

need confirmationJon~ah iu the fish's belly

(Mlait. xii. 40)9 tie conversion cf Nineveh (F.41

tie flod (malt. xiv. 87-9, Luke xvii. ga6, 7>,

ie dstrucrtion f Sdom ad Gomorrha (Mat.

x.1, xi. 23, 24, Luke xvii. 2, 8, 9), Lot's wif.

(lb. 32), God's appearalict in the burning but

uncOnsumed bush (Mlati. xii. 26), the brazen

serpent VJohn iii. 14), tie manna (1b. vi. 33), the

rpsrsonalily cf Satan (MaLt. iv. 10, xii. 26, Mark

iii. 28.26, Luie iv. 8, xiii. 16, xxii. 81). A"at,
cf tiaI early history, whici tic cf these wrrtoru

throw a slur on, our Lord sets bis seal on cIte

birth et a single pair, according te the acco'unt inl

Genesis (Mlatt. xix. 4, 5), the desti of Abel (lb.
xxiii. 86), the flood, (as I snid), the history ot

cirounicisiot (Luke vii, 22, 8). Thon, agii,

as te prophecy, itlai oui' Lord Ilimself who qtuate

Daniel (lat.- xxiv. 15, Mark viii. 14); the denied
chnpterS of saisi, as soripture <M att. xi. 18,

Lake iv- 17, 18, xviii. 81-8, John vi. 46),
zachariai (Mark xiv. 27). Nie alleges the prO-

phoies cf tie Old Testament inl tie way which

tbis choî-condene (Matt. xlii. 14, 15, xxi. 42,
Mark vii. 6), and oer of those which have been

eaîlod "îimprecatory psalms," (John xxvii. 12.).

The Priic'PleOf et'Iis argument net confinett-te
th old Testament. It includes equally. thse

reali of demoniacal possessions (Mark v. -8, vl.

29, I lx 25. 29, xvi. 17) and eternal-punishment
The WVestminter Reie,, calte it a1 -dangerou8

asurgption tiat the Qld Testament is a *part cf

.hbriatitilY. PtNet in the eyes o? tie roviewer

who unbaPPily believes neither. Our Lord lias

iound them together for bis disciples, and, ici-

* ever il snay be charitable or rigt te meet un any
othor W5Y the perplexities hicli people make for

tbemsOlvos or éthers, there must ho some more
cmpendieus wny for the mass cf mankind. Life
in net given for preving revelation te ne's-selt,
but fer belief, love, worship, duty.

I have 'wrilten at ths lengtb, because thero
seenis Le be a feverish anxiety un, ose mids t4st
nswers siould ho ritten to these eagyi.

AnsitirS have, n tact, been ritten te eo n
e? tie attnoka by TholuQk, 1h enbei' I

Ha encand otheir. Anw qïe iii] dQubFcV
b. ritten In Ibis c un ry. Borne ot hé -bo>0


